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OPEN RIVER MEN

TO CONTINUE

Increased Volume With Com-

pletion of Celilo Locks Will

Be Prepared For.

A. B. WASTELL IS MANAGER

stockholder. lmtB( S( ra n ;: r to
IMmlnrilr, Attend Mcv-tln-g tod

straw Intrrot In "trtre of
Vpprr Stream irllloii.

' Mm a ho have barked t.'.e Open Klver
Transportation Company financially
during th seven year of It existence,
and who bav aided tb lln with their
ra:rona and that drawn from among
thrlr friends and associate, will con-

tinue to do thrlr share at IfUt until
th opening of the Celilo Canal, an Im-

provement that I belnc counted on to
remove one of the greatest obstacles In
the navigation of the upper river.

W. S. Fniallwooo. miaorr of the line,
who resigned several week ago. but
ronllnued In offire at the request of the
dlrectorale. has been ucreeled by, Al-

bert R Wastel!. assistant manaaer of
(he Whitney Company. Ltd.. of Jjetrolt.
Vnh, and formerly iretary of the
Oregon A Washington Lumber Manu-
facturers' Association.

Kalare U Aattrlnaied. '
Such were the development of

meetlna-- held yeslernay of stockholders
of the transportation corporation. The
rompany Is not In dltr by any
means. The session u not In the tia
ture of an "Inquest." a J. N. Teal
Joklncly remarked that some had as-
sumed, but It wa called by director
to ascertain the fling of stockhold-
ers regarding the future of the fleet.
It will be nernnrr later to shoulder
additional expenses.

The oienlng of the canal will nie
that greater volume of huslnesa will
move, hence laraer veaaels mupt be
operated, and In the event It la de
tormtned to the scope of the
service more b.i king will be required,
yet for none of those thing can an

estimate be made or It be defin-
itely ascertained J'it what the needs
will be. The meeting was to learn
If the stockholder' desired to remain
In the neld after IMS. and It was unani-
mously voted to continue at all taas-ard- e.

Mock holder attended the session who
were almost :ranxers to the directors,
sn seldom have they appeared at meet-I-

and they expressed themselves as
ronvtnrrd that If the public realised the
hrnrftla that acrtled from the work of
trie open Kiver Interests, not only In
maintaining rates through water com-
petition, hut In forcing rail tariff down
ami In moving all freight offered, there
would not be the slightest difficulty In
obtaining all tlnancra necessary for any
Improvement.

tVsslrll Take barge. -
Mr. Wasted will assume details of the

management In a few davs and Mr.
Stuallwood expert f retire from ac-

tive work for a time, and probably
make a few short trips. !( Is an

on Oie open river movement
ind It was through hi effort that mora
than l.woo.oo pounds of wool moved
by watrr from the Interior to Portland
last year, and waa turned over to the
American-Ha- a, Han Wteamahlp Com-Imn- y.

f'r a water Journey to Brook-
lyn. X. T.

Whrn the Celilo Canal l open It I

frit certain there will be a further ma-

terial rut In rail rales, owing to wa-

ter competition, and with continued Im-

provement on the I'pper Columbia and
Snake rivers, through Government aid.
the possibilities of competition will be
largely enhanced.

Hit; rLr.KT IS nE Etlt EI.KS

Meant to Ilrlng Crowd
for Orx-nln- c and ICrturn Them.

In providing for the rush of travel
expected during the Klks convention In
July, the Charles R. McCormlck Inter-
ests have taken the Initiative among
steam schooner owners in arranging
that their vessel will arrive In Port-
land at the opening of the big gather-
ing, so that passengers from Califor-
nia can be accommodated, and they
will salt on the return south at the
close of the convention.

Krank Hollam. Portland ticket agent
for the Independent line, savs he ha
not been officially apprised tual other
owners will adopt the same system, but
wilt take the question up wltil them, so
there will be no doubt that Kastern
visitor who wish to take the water
route and return by way of California
can find accommodations. Vessels ar-
riving at the opening of" the conven-
tion will spend a day or two discharg-
ing, and two or three days loading, so
they will not be detained unnecessarily
In waiting for the departing rush. In
addition there will he the regular lin-
ers, but all their accommodations no
doubt will be reserved In advance.

I KYL.I.XD BROTHERS SOI.I

Wrll-Rnov- ro Ilrlllh Grain and Lum-

ber Carrier Bcxxne Coal Hulk.
Friends of Captain P. J. Morgan, who

formed a wide acquaintance during a
long stay in Portland that ended two
years ago. when he was skipper of the
British ship Layland Brother, have
learned that the vessel ha been sold
and will be converted Into a coal hulk.
Kor 2 year her career continued un-
der the British emblem, and she be-
came particularly well known here,
following voyage made In the grain
trade, berau she waa laid up a num-
ber of months awaiting; a charter, and
she cleared on her last voyage. June 2tl.
isle, for IVlagoa Bay with lumber.
Captain Morgan left her before the
sale, and on her final voyage she was
commanded by Captain Smith.

The four-maste- d Iron bark Loch Tor-rido- n

has been sold to Scandinavian In-

terest 8ri la a vessel of tons,
and was built It year ago. The bark
la on the way from Melbourne for Lon-
don, where aha ts expected to be turned
over to her new ownera. She waa for-
merly cent manded by Captain R. Patt-ma- n.

but la (ailing on th present voy-
age under Captain Ktsliwlrk.

r.I.OMRERG RESIGNS BERTH

Naval Militia Active la Vrvparatlon

for Ctw Ive oa Mart land.
What I hoped by all connected with

th uregon Naval Militia to be the
finale of eventa leading to accusations
agairst utenar.t Oustave Blomberg
la hla res aaatlon. which ha been ten-
dered to Lieutenant llobert. acting ve

and m turn west for-
warded ta Captain LUgsr Simpson at

UarLfl:d. Its acceptance wlU nd
tr. rase.

Captain Simpson Is evnecled In Port-
land during the ncit.week and on hi
arrival things will hum In preparation
for the cruise on tSe Maryland. T!;ere
win be lie men on board the Maryland
from Portland and most of them will
appear on the streeta today In the Me-

morial parade, when an Infantry divi-

sion and another of artillery, with the
Hospital Corps, will turn out from th
Hosion. In the matter of expense In
conducting the rrulae It Is said It will
be bat two-thir- d of what the cost
would ba In th event the Itoston wa
navigated' and It will be nearly one-ha- lf

of that paid for the trip of the
Bolton to Marenfteld last July. Sine
November the Oregon Naval Militia
ha coal the stale but 1: 000. which I

lea than Is required to maintain an
equally efficient land force. Lieuten-
ant Tost. V. a. V. detailed In an ad-
visory rapacity with the militia, says
that In the percentage of attendance,
cleanliness of the Boston and gain In
proficiency the organlaation Is to be
commended and that following the
cruise it should advance more rapidly

HASSALO LEAVES S ATl RDAY

Harvest Queen Goe on Xigtil Ran
A tarn Tomorrow.

Inaugurating the 1MI season on
North Beach the crack steamer Has-aal- o.

of the 0.-- R. 4k N. fleet will
team from Ash-stre- dork at 1

teawzh ixtxijjo evce.

Name
ee City....

Preaawater. ..
Bnnr
Alliance

ua H. K.mor
Anvil
Ore. W Eiaer.
lathmlaa....- -
Pear
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Mama
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. a F. A U A,.
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. sallna Cru. .
.Han Die...,
.aaa Pedro...
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May tt
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J n
J una
June
J une
June
June
Jun
Jun
.Jun
June 12

, June 11

o'clock Saturday afternoon and there-
after leave at t o'clock each morning,
except Saturday, when the hour will
be 1 o'clock. The Hassalo will make
connection at Megler with the train
for all polnta on the Washington beach.
She will be In command of Captain K.
II. Works.

The steamer Harvest Queen, which
has been given tn overhauling;, will re-
turn to the Portland-Astori- a route to-

morrow evening In command of Cap-
tain C. C. Turner, relieving the Hassalo
so the latter can make her Drat trip
under the new schedule Saturday. It
Is fully a month In advance ofvthe serv-
ice given In former years, but' there
has been a heavy Increase In the num-
ber of rot lace along North Beach and
Indication point to a heavier patron-
age amonir early beachera. so the Ha-al- o

will contlnun on the run until tho
popular sldewheeler T. J. Potter Is
commissioned In July, when another
schedule will be worked out.

Marine Notes.
Closed door will be the order at the

Custom-Hous- e today, also at Alnaworth
dock and other shipping headquarters.

Word was received yesterday that the
lighthouse tender Columbine, which
sailed from Seattle Saturday noon for
Alaska, had reached Ketchikan at 6
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Three entrlea at the Custom-Hous- e

of deep-se- a vessel were the Oriental
liner Kygja. from Manila via Seattle;
the Oerman steamer Verona, from San
I Mega, and th Britsh ship SCgura.
from San Kranclseo.

With $00,009 feet of lumber and con
siderable wheat the ateamer Tamplco
haa cleared for San Francisco, and the
steamer Tamalpals cleared lor San
Pedro yesterday with 4iu.U00 feet, sail-
ing In the afternoon.

Among the coasters the steamer
Olympic will work today, as she moved
from Prescott to St. Johns and will
sail south tonight, and the Oerman
tramp Verona will continue loading
during the day at Inman-Poulse- n s.

Gerald BangalU engineer In charge
of th Jetty work at Port Stevens, says
that' 42uo tona of rock la frequently
dumped In a day along the trestle, and
that In exceaa of that amount can be
bandied If the rock la In large pieces
and delivery Is good.

Two excursions will be conducted on
the river today, the usual holiday trip
on the steamer Bailey Uatxert to The
Oalles. for which the round-tri- p fare
haa been cut to tl.&O. while the ateamer
L'ndlne will leave the foot or Taylor
street at S o'clock with members of
trfS Rodney -- Avenue Christian Church,
who will spend the day at RldgeAcld.
Wash.

I'nlted Ft ate Inspectors Edwsrds
and Fuller hav suspended the licenses
of Captain Henry Bailey and Mate An-
drew Larsen. of the steamer W. K.
Todd, for "carelessness and negligence"
for a period of 30 days. The inspec-
tors conducted an Investigation at
Krnnewlck. Wash.. Monday, bearing; on
the case and announced their decision
yesterday.

Specifications covering a plledriver
to have a length of 70 feet and beam
of tt feet were forwarded yesterday
to Washington from the office of Major
Mclndoe. Corps of Engineers. U. & Ju
and on their approval bids for Its con-

struction will be asked for. It ts said
the plledriver will cost In the neigh-
borhood of 10.000. It la the first to be
owned In the district, and In the past
all work on th river In the way of
driving pile bas been don under

"

Movements of Vessel.
PORTLAXn. May 19. failed (iasollne

sehoonsr Anrll for Bandon and war ports;
steamer Temole E. Dorr, fur Aberdeen:
steamer Tama for an Prnncliro and
Han Pedro, steamer laly Freeman, for San
Pedro, steamer Koanoke. for San Klrso and

Bv ports, steamer but H. Elmore, for Til-

lamook.
Astoria. Mar . Palled at S A. M.

Steamer Senaiem. for Wlllaya Harbor. Ar-rl-

at JO A. at. French bark Bosut.
from Junia.

ran Pranrlsre. May i- - Arrived at to A.
M rtteamer Bear, from Portland. Arrived
at p, m. uemr Beaver, from Bin
' 'tureka. Mar Arrived Steamer Alli
ance from Portland.

May 2 Arrived Rt.amer J.
A. Chaasl.ir. from Portland.

Port Toansend. Mar Passed Tug
Tataoeh. from Seattle, for Astoria.

lloncknnx. May Arrived, previously
T'no Marw. from ean Ptsbcisco.

Yokohama. May IJ Sailed Cyclop, for
tl'fmi.Seattle. Slay a Arrived Steamer
Pnnre Rirnert. frera prlnr Rupert; Salle-rorn.- a.

trom Vancouver: Atlas. towing
terr SI. from Kaa Francisco; Bockman.
Jeanle. Korthland. from laooma; Edith,
from Sailed Steamer Pelch n,

fr rkasesv. prince Kupert. for Trine
Captaia A. F. I.ocaa. for San Fran-

cisco: A lmiral Sampson, for Southwestern
Alaska; facta Asa for trupont; C. 0. a.
survey ship JtrArthor. for cook InlaC

CalassM River Bar Repaet.
Condittos t th mout h nf th rivr t ft

0 v. smooth; wind northwest ! allies;
weathrr cloudy.

Tide at Asterta Thai iaW.
IMS. t.ew.

1 if k H ,...71 feet .V A. it.. . "7 foot
. V P. M fsst

ii:r ;.v.; c;i;i.:,:;.M..N. iHLiisDAV, 3IAV oO, li12.

SCHOOL CHILDREN

PLAN ELKS' DRILL

Allegorical Presentation Will

Be Given by Mont avilla

Students.

PRIZE MONEY INCREASED

New Delegations Make Reservntiotrs.
Wallace Milling-- Strong AVI res:

"We Don't Xeed Any Rooms,
We're Xot Croinz lo Bed."

Pupil of the Montavllla school will
give an allegorical presenilation of
the forthcoming Klks' National 'con
vention In the children's parade of the
Hose Festival on Grand avenue FrMay
afternoon. June 14.

Professor A. 1 Wiley, principal of
the school, conceived the Idea and pre-
sented It to the Klks" convention com-
missioners who have siren It their
hearty approval. Kach girl will be
attired In a costume of ptsrple and
white, the official KIk colors, with
wings attached that will show white
when the ' arms are carried In their
natural positions and purple when they
are raised, above their heads. By a
series of military movements they will
form the letters, "B. P. O. E., as they
move along the street.

The boys, also attired In purple and
white uniforms, will draw a mounted
figure of an elk. which will be loaned
by the local lodge of Elks. A simple
and dignified announcement of the con-
vention will be carried In the parade.

It Is probable that-- 'the Elk will
have floats In this and the several
other Hose Festival parades.

New Prlaea Offered.
In addition to the J600 already ap-

propriated for prlxes for the best dec-
orated buildings In the business dis-
trict, the commission has offered an
aggregate of ISO for the best dec-
orated store windows during the re-

union period. The Urst, second and
third prlxes will be 1S0. 1100 and $50
respectively. It is specified that the
window decorations combine a welcome
to the visiting Klks with a display of
the stock offered for sale.

Esery decorating concern In the city
has sufficient orders for the decoration
end Illumination of business buildings,
store f onts and streets to keep them
busy from now until the opening of the
convention. Work on seversl buildings
already I under way. The hamber
of Commerce and the Beck buildings
will be ready In time for the Rose
Festival. Tbe Klks temple will be
brilliantly Illuminated and handsomely
decorated for the Festival and will re
main In the same attractive settlnir
until after the convention. The new
Holts store building promises to Je
one of tho attractive object of the
convention period. It Is announced
that approximately ST000 will be spent
In tbe effort to win the first prise.
Other large buildings In the business
district will be In close competition,
nccordlng to plans now being made.

Although flags and bunting will be
used In profusion tn the street dee- -
orations most of the work on the big
buildings will consist of electrical
effects and set pieces of papier mache
elk heads and other Insignia of the
organisation.

Water Kreat Will Be Brilliant.
Arrangements have been made for

the Illumination of the entire water
front between the Hawthorne bridge
and the Portland Flouring mills. Some
of the necessary wiring will be started
ext week tn an effort to have it reaoy

In time for the Rose Festival.
Advice was received yesterday . from

the lodge at Cheyenne, Wye. that at
least 40 members from that city will
be here. They will have rooms at pri-
vate residences.

The lodge at Wallace. Idaho, will
have a large delegation here. Head
quarters were secured at the Portlsnd
Hotel, but sleeping accommodations
were not contracted for.

We don't need any rooms. Were
not going to bed any way," waa the
reply received by Harry C. McAllister,
secretary of the convention commis-
sion, to hi inquiry on thl subject.

Tbe National convention of the
American Federation of Musicians
which Is In session at Omaha, waa
advised by wire yesterday that the re
lations between the Klks commission
and the local muelclans' union are
amicable and that there 1 no need for
action prohibiting the appearance of
union musicians In the big parade
Thursday. July 11. F.very available
union hand has "been engaged for serv-
ice and the local union haa given Its
consent to the use of non-unio- n musi-
cians if they erre unable to supply a
sufficient number of their own men t.o
man the parade.

FRANCHISE GOES BACK

XOKTI1WESTERX ELECTRIC
MEASURE IS AMENDED.

City Attorney Grant Sugg?sts Addi-

tional Protective Clauses to Fore-ftta- l!

Any Consolidation.

City Attorney Grant yesterday filed
with the City Auditor an opinion on
the proposed franchise ior the North-
western Electric Company, a corpor-
ation which Intends to do business in
Portland on a lar;e scale. The con-

sideration of the proposition will now
sro forward In the routine manner. The
street committee members prebably
will take up the discussion at their
next meeting;.

Mr. Grant made only a few changes
In the original draft of the franchise.
He put In a section aimed to forestall
any consolidation of this company's
Interests with another company and In-

corporated other minor features.
The opinion Is as follows:
I hsv amended sect loo 1 so that the

company will be required to place all of
It wlrta under ground within the district
Dow atabliahed by ordinance, and reserved
thm ri-- Co the Council hereafter lo re-
quire tbe further piscina of wires under
ground. 1 bave further reserved, to the
Council the Jht reasonably to regulate
the rate ana charge which the company
may char-r- e or collect durtntj the life of
the franchise. I have added a section
which, in 'my opinion, will prohibit the
company from mentlna with any other com-
pany in a similar business without the
consent of th Council.

1 hare also added another section, which.
In my opinion, guarantees practical com-
mercial methods ta the furnlsalac of service
bv tbis oompany. t bave a)o chanced sec-
tion 14. which. In th erle-lna- l franchise,
exempted said rompany from any license or
taxes other than tbe f ranch ise valuation
tax. Th company should be required to j
pay In addition to this franchise valuation
tax sura uther taxes or iiosnses as may
hereafter be legally made.

I have also amend 4 section 4 by pro

viding that before any general work la
done br this company in the city It shall
be required to ftle complete plans tn u"h
form and detail as the Kxecutlve Hoard may
reqnlre. This I done In order that there
may be uniform placing of poles and that
the city may protect the stree:s from being
blockaded or torn up. and to have, at least,
general up?rvimlon of the work that ts be-i- n

done.
I have amended section 7 to provide that

the bond shall be In the nm of SlOS.OOt
Instead of S0.es, and that said bond shall
nt bs resleeed until fJOSOO Instead of

:iu. have been expended within the City
of Portland.

I have also added another section, deslg-nst- d

as section 1. in which I have
ted the suggeitlon of the Mayor that

there should be a common-use- r of poles
within the city. In addition to the Mayor's
sturgeeaVa I have provided that there
should be a common-use- r of conduits that
are now constructed In the elty. My rea-
son for this Is that In order to construct
another conduit It will necessitate the tear-
ing op of our business streets at great

to the property owners. Wheth-
er such common-use- r Is practicable I am
not at this time prepared to say. but I
merely advance the Idea and no doubt the
Council will receive plenty of Information.
bMh from this company and the Portland
Railway. Light t Power Company on this
subject. It csn then be determined whether
or not my suggestions are practicable and
whether the susgcstion of the Msvor as to
common-use- r of poles Is practicable. Th ii
common-use- r, of course, can only be applied
to the conduits Or poles of companies fur-
nishing light, heat or power. It would
not be practicable to apply It tor the con-

duits or poles of telephone companies.
I have slso provided that the company

give the rlgllt to the city to use the top
gain of all poles for the fire, police and
water departments In connection with the
telephone sod telegraph systems. X have
also provided that these poles shall be set
as near as possible to lot lines, snd I have
reserved the right to the Council reasonably
to regulate tho extension of the service.

ACTOR HAS DAY IN COURT

Damaging Testimony Introduced
,galn.-- t Comedian snd Friends.

Testimony In the Municipal Court
yesterday aralnst Edward Barnard, a
comedian, and Sadie Wilson tended to
show that while Barnard and a part-
ner. Max Fukelman. occupied a house
in the fashionable residence district of
Irvlnston, the Wilson woman and an-

other woman named Rosie Sax occu-
pied a "crib" In the North End district
and lived with Barnard and Fukelman.

Fukelman and Rosie Sax are charged
Jointly with an offense similar to that
for which Barnard and Sadie Wilson
are on trial. At the same time there
are state charges of white slavery
hanging; over the heads of the two
men. and In addition their case is be-in- s;

Investigated by Federal officers.
The case against Barnard and Fu-

kelman was continued until Monday.
Barnard Is known In vaudeville cir-

cles. In Portland he has been appear-
ing at the Hope Theater. First and
Grant streets, with Sadie Wilson, un-
der the name of "The Two Barnards.".

Barnard and Fukelman secured mar-
riage licenses yesterday to marry Sadls
Wilson and Rosie Sax. respectively.

Gratitude Is Expressed by

Unknown Child

Yeaaarster, Tfclaklaar Officer Sorea-- h
Dead, fiestas Flower- -

In childish handwriting;SCRAWLED half a pafre of torn note
paper and accompanied by a wilted
bouquet of rosea and pan sirs, this little
note came Tuesday night to Desk
Operator Sorenson at the police sta-
tion, and broua-h- t tear to the eyes of
the Jtrlxxled old friend of all the lost
"kids" whom the majesty of the law
brings to the prison building t Fifth
and Oak:

"Dear Capt. I hear by the papera
that Mr. Sorenaon is dead. Please put
this flowers on hi telephone. He
played with me when I got lost and
was took there.

"MARY ELIZABETH."
A messenger brought the note and

flowers. The identity of the little girl
Is not known. Sorenson. who laby no
meana dead, placed the flowers in the
place requested, to the satisfaction of
the unknown Mary Elizabeth.

The girl's misinformation as to Sor- -
enson's death la explained through the
death of N. C Sorenson ax St. Vincent's
Hospital Saturday, which was reported
In the newspaper. N. C. Sorensonrwho
s no relation of the policeman, was

found wandering about the streets by
an officer and aent to St. Vincent's Hos-
pital late Saturday afternoon. He died
two hour later.

Desk Operator Sorenson wanta Mary
Elisabeth to know that he la not dead,
but the baby'a tribute la not the less
welcome.

a

ATTACKED BY AN ENEMY WITHIN
There is no worse danger when the

kidneys are weak than the big family
of "uric acid troubles." and so, when
you notice, that the kidney secretions
have been much disordered for a time,
do not be jmrprised if you begin to
have rheumatic muscles and Joints,
nerve pains and nervousness, headaches
and dizziness, heart weakness and
dropsy, attacks of stone and gravel,
deafness and poor eyesight.

The filtering of uric acid from the
system falls upon the kidneys and if
the kidneys are Inactive, uric acid
overloads the blood. Instead of nour-
ishing the tissues, the blood starves
and Irritates them. '

Vrlc acid has tbe habit of attacking
the weakest part first. A brain work-
er will bave nerve trouble or rheu-
matism. A strong, healthy-appearin- g

person will be liable to gravel, or stone,
heart trouble, dropsy, or gout.

Acute uric acid attacks with awful
pains often follow exposure, wet
weather, overuse of alcohol, overwork,
overexercise or excesses of any sort.

"When is Remember the

Sold by all 50 cents, Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

A.W. GREEN LAUDS WEST

COAST IV GOOD FINAN-

CIAL CONDITION.

Eastern Man Says "God Made This
Western Country for live, Active

Men and Women."

Praise of the West and predictions of
prosperity for the Pacific Slope were
made by A W. Green, president of the
National Biscuit of New Tork,
who was In Portland with
his family, on a pleasure trip, urlng
which he passed several weeks in Cali-

fornia.
'Since arriving on the Pacific Coast

I have been told that I am the. head of
the Biscuit Trut.t of the East, and came
out here to absorb all that waa left of
the biscuit business in this part of the
country." said Mr. Green. "As a mat-
ter of fact, there are over 00

In the United States making
products to that of the company of

which I am so where the
trust comes In I cannot see. It is like
any other business In the country that
desires to expand and be successful.
The best brain and material must be
utilized with some executive ability, and
It is not a case of crushing your op-
ponent or competitor to the wall
through underhand or Illegitimate
methods, but a survival of the fittest.

"Many lines of business are said to
be by trusts, when the

of its product Is what makes
Its business. It not only must be good,
but The distinctive mark,
'Inner Seal,' of our products haa a his-
tory that dates back' 400 years, and
was discovered on some porcelain that
was excavated at Venice about the
time I visited there, and attracted my
attention so seriously as to Its oddity
that I chose It as a mark for the
product of my company.

"From nfy personal observation and
what I can learn from my associates,
the Pacific Coast Is In a much better
financial condition than the Middle
West, and you are going to have grand
crops this year. The Presidential year
is alleged to be having a bad effect on
business In the East, but that had little
to do with It. for If conditions were as
good there as here the coming Fall
election would not be spoken of in con-

nection with business. Crops, not poli-
tics. are what regulate this country,
and as long as the crops are good poli-

tics ean take care of Itself, be It Re-
publican, Democrat or any other real
party, unless the Isms are too strong.

"One thing particularly noticeable on
the Pacific Coast is the much higher
class of European immigrants that you
receive than remain on the Atlantic
Coast. It Is to be hoped that the build-
ing of the Panama Canal will not bring

science and
Lave the error of this old theory.

A strong body and mind are more

surely and from the use of cereal

food.

made of whole wheat and barley, contains the ele-

ments that go to build up brain and body

the of Potash in the

Nature for cell

Ever try or steak for

and them with and cream

eaten

a

Uric Acid Some of
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Company
yesterday,

corpora-
tions

president,

controlled su-

periority

distinctive.

which

chops

any different class, because many that
we retain In the East would not assist
your growth, but become a burden.

"God made this Western country, for
live, active men and women to develop,
and it is In their hands now, so far
with good results, and, with the same
people continuing In charge. It is a
safe bet that it is going to continue to
prosper in a way that Imagination can
hardly suggest."

MAIL

Portland Business Men Request O.--

R. & N. to Clip Schedule.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
has asked President Farrell, of the O.--

R. & N. Company, to take steps to
cut down the running time on the
westbound fast mail No. 9 by one hour,
so as to make It possible for mail com-
ing on this route to be distributed on
the first delivery in the morn-
ing. President Farrell has been asked
to Inform the chamber how soon such
change can be expected.

This request was In the form of a
letter Bent by. Secretary E. C. Giltner
at the request of a number of Portland
b'usiness men.

President Farrell's reply Is expected
today or tomorrow and will be present-
ed at the next regular meeting of the
board of trustees of the chamber, June
2, for

Postmaster Merrick says that, In or-

der to be of any benefit, the change
must be such as will bring the mail
into Portland before 6 o'clock. Instead
of at 7, as is now the case. J. P.
O'Brien, and general
manager." says that the company is
willing to make, an effort to comply
with the requests' of the Portland busi-
ness men and Is ready to bring the
train into Portland by 8:30 Instead
of 7.

NEW ARRIVES

Coaches and Motors for Oregon Elec-

tric Extension Reach City.

New equipment for use on the Ore-
gon Electric, which now is being ex-

tended from Salem to Albany and Eu-

gene, has begun to arrive In Portland
and will be made ready for early use,
as it is expected that service between
Portland and Albany will be Inaugu-
rated about July 1.

Ten ot passenger coaches and
six motor coaches of the same size have
arrived in the last few days. In ad
dition to these ,25 passenger coaches i

and four motor double ended control j

cars have been ordered, together with
a number of combination baggage,
smoker and passenger cars. Six elec-
tric freight locomotives have been
ordered for delivery early in June.

Track laying on the Oregon Electric
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XOT OJf MEAT
Man Couldn't Regain Strength Until He

Changed To Grape-Na- t.

It's a common joke to say "He eats
so much it makes him poor to carry It
around." when speaking of some thin,
scrawny fellow who eats as much as a
horse, but It is frequently true if the.
food Is not the kind the body calls for.

A German rroman of Chicago gives
an Instance In her own family. It's
briefly told but the. truth is there: "My

husband lost his left hand in an acci-

dent and lost a large amount of blood.'
He kept getting weaker for five
months and finally got a severe cough.
He would eat big meals of meat and
potatoes to get well but djdn't get- any
good from them. Finally I persuaded
,hlm to try Grape-Nu- ts food and from a
skeleton of 8S pounds he soon regained
his normal weight of 207 pounds, and
is strong and well and declares he
wants no other Jood for the main part
of his meals. y

"As for myself my flesh was flabby, I
tired so easily and my memory was so
poor I could keep nothing in my head,
but after three months of the Grape-Nu- ts

diet I gained 12 pounds, my flesh
Is hard and firm, I am stronger and
my memory has Improved wonderfully.
I keep a candy store, but I sell Grape-Nut- s,

too, for I think it is the best
thing to give the children." Name
given by Postum Co, Battle Creek,
Mich.

Ixiok for "The Koad to Wellvllle" In
Pkgs.

Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan

Doan's Kidney Tills help weak kid-
neys to gain strength to overcome an
excess of uric acid In the blood. Per-
sons having a tendency to form un-

usual amounts of uric acid should try
Doan's. People tell of relief In many
seeming cases of rheumatism, neural-
gia, sciatica, lumbago, etc., that re-

sisted all other treatment.
Doan's Kidney Pills are warmly en-

dorsed by Portland people.

PORTLAND PROOF

Mrs. Isabella Brown, 114 E. Fortr-seven- th

street. Portland, Oregon, say:
"When I was afflicted with kidney
trouble, Doan's Kidney Pills came to
my aid and made roe well. They re-

moved the aches and pains In my back
and corrected the trouble from the kid-

ney secretions. That happened six
years bro and since then, I have en- - '

Joyed good health. I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills highly to other kidney
sufferers.

" Back

Dealers. Price

simi-
lar

carrier

is proceeding rapidly. Last night the
track-layin- g crew had reached a point
four miles north of Albany. They will
enter Albany before the end. of the ,
week.

Glass before Breakfast
tones up the stomach, clears
the head and does you good.

Iliinyacli

BE
NATURAL LAXATIVE

Quickly Relieves
CONSTIPATION

135 years experience in
glove making, behind

FowneS
SILK GLOVES

TOOLS

CUTLERY

Stiletto Tools are made

for the mechanic who

wanta the best. They are
manufactured from the
best Tool Steel, are prop-

erly made to fill his every
requirement, and every
one is warranted.

8oid by All Hardware
Dealers

Sealing
Schooners

FOItSALE
The Victoria Sealing Co., Ltd.. .f.

announce that their entire fleet
of 35 vessels (23 of British and 12

American register), having a ton-

nage ranging from 40 to 130 tons,
is now for sale.

Inspection of the vessels and
prices asked can be obtained upon
application to the Managing Di-

rector, Capt. Wm. Grant, Victoria,
B. C.

GET .YOUR MONEY BACK

If This Medicine Doe Not Satisfactor-
ily Benefit Yon.

Practicing physicians making a spe--
"cialty of stomach troubles are really
responsible for the formula from which
Reiall Dyspepsia Tablets are made.
We have simply profited by the experi-
ence of experts. -

Our experience with Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets leads us to believe them to be

I an excellent remedy for the relief of
acute indigestion and chronic dyspepsia,

j Their Ingredients are soothing and
healing to the inflamed membranes of

, the stomach. They are rich In pepsin,
one of the greatest digestive aids
known to medicine. The relief theyj
afford is almost Immediate. Their usf
with persistency and regularity for j

short time helps to bring about a cessal
tion of the pains caused by stomacl
disorders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets aid to ii
sure healthy appetite, aid digestlol
and promote nutrition. As evidence
our sincere faith in Rexall Dyspepj
Tablets, we ask you to try them at i
risk. If they do not give you enti
satisfaction, we will return you
money you paid us for them, wltl.i
question or formality. They com J

three sizes, prices 25 cents, 50
and S1.00.

Sold only by The Owl Drug Co. Stl
In Portland, Seattle, bpokane,
Francisco. Oakland, Los Angeles I

Sacramento.


